
Pep Up Menus With Orange Bread

You drink your orange juice in the morning.now eat it in the after¬noon and evening in tangy orange bread the way Floridiana do. Freehorange ju.oe is the liquid for the golden loaf (keep* it freah and moist)so squeeze your way to success with the big juicy Valencias now inaoitnn

Florida Orange Bread
34 cup Florida orange rind 1 egg, well-beaten(3 oranges) 2'/4 cups sifted all-purpose% cup sugar flourK cup water 8 teaspoons baking1 tablespoon butter or powdermargarine M. teaspoon soda1 cup Florida orange juice ' teaspoon salt

Wash oranges; dry. Remove the »' rind with a sharp knife,cutting around the orange; cut tin slivers with scissors.Combine sugar and water, ad<' > instantly over heat until"the sugar is melted; cook slow!.. . ou. ¦> minutes. (The peel and syrupshould measure % cup.) Add butter; stir until melted; add orange juiceand beaten egg. Sift together into mixing bowl, flour, baking powder,soda and salt. Add orange mixture and mix just enough to moisteningredients. (Batter should be lumpy.) Bake in greased loaf pan, 9U- x4 '4 x 3 inches, in slow oven (325°F.) for 1 hour and 15 minutes, oruntil done. Turn out ""ti rack to cool.
YIELD: 1 loaf.

Continued From Pace 6
were literally heard around the
world. That started the Revolution¬
ary War. On September 4, 1951, the
War Department announced that
somewhere in Korea the millionth
American soldier lost his life in de¬
fense of our nation. On December
21, 1951, just a few weeks after
this date, the National Safety Coun
cil announced that somewhere ii
Ohio the millionth victim in Am¬
erica had died.

"This date too nad a beginnin,"
Major Speed continued, "but you
won't find it in our history books--
though we would do well to put It
there quickly. It began on Septem¬
ber 13. 1899. in New York Ci y.

when a man by the name of Henry
| Bliss, who had just stepped off a

| trolley, started across the street
and was struck by one of the 3200
¦horseless carriges' that we had in
our nation at that time. To our '

| knowledge, that was the first r> I
corded auto fatality in America." |
Major Speed asks this question of

North Carolina motorists :
t

"Now, who are you going to(
blame for this? Do you feel that
someone in Washington should dO|something about it? Do you feel
that your County Commissioners
or your City Alderman should do
something about it?
"Or are you willing to look the

facts r uarely in the face and re-r

AS A MAN SOWS. SO SHAU HE H£AP

It is an age-old truth that the crop yon grow depends on the seed
you plant and the way you plant it. A very modern group of food
growers, the canning industry, understands the importance of this
ancient truth.

All those who have grown canning crops know that canners almost
literally stand shoulder to shoulder with their growers to help reap the
finest possible harvest. All over the country, canners cooperate with
seed suppliers, machinery manufacturers and farmers to make agricul¬
ture a scientific, predictable business. The results show, in the last 20
years, the yield per acre for tomatoes, the leading vegefable crop, has
almost tripled. Peas and corn, next in importance, have increased yield
per acre of 66% and 76% respectively. Quality of the crop has improved
simultaneously. Canners have made much of this increase possible.

Let's be specific. Ninety-five out of a hundred canners provide farmers
with seed or plants for tomatoes, peas, corn and other processing crops.
They do so because research has proved to them that this is the best
seed available. These seeds have been developed through years of
breeding and tailored to meet the canner's specific needs.
Farm machinery is another area of joint interest to canners and

farmers. Years ago, canners inspired the introduction of the pea viner
for shelling green peas, saving everyone time, money, and work. Now,

at the canners' instigation, a mechanical corn harvester reaps the corn
in many a field; soon, a mechanical bean picker will join the ranks of
farm machinery. The corn harvester will do much to keep the corn
growers in business during periods of manpower shortages. The bean
picker will render the same service to bean growers.
When harvest time comes, farmer and canner both reap a rich crop
-cause they have sown and tended it with knowledge and care.

alize that you have a personal res¬

ponsibility not only to drive and
walk safely but to do everything
you possibly can to help the law
enforcement agencies, the educ¬
ational organizations, to promote
safety in our state, and In your
spmminlty?"

An attorney and member of the
Governor's Traffic Safety Council,
Daniel says what the busy doctor,
lawyer. salesman and others
doesn't seem to realize ts that the
few minutes time saved In such
cases is never worth the risk invol¬
ved.
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FOR OUST A LITTLE MORE

YOU CAN ROCKET AWAY I1

OUiMobito Jupir N||N Ctip4«

r

A "ROCKET" fOt EVERT POCKET!
And youll find on* priced just right
for youl Choose from thirteen gorgeous
model* in Oldsmobile's three thrilling
series . . . luxurious Ninety-Eight, bril¬
liant Super "88", low-priced "881 Okb-
mobile "88" 2-Door Sedan illustrated.

Go Ahoad / Dr/i/o /t yourself /
A mighty email difference in dollars makes a MIGHTY BIG
difference in driving these days. Because now yon can pat yourself

in command of flashing "Rocket" Engine power ... thrill
to brilliant "flying color" beauty and luxury . . . and it's easier

than yon ever dreamed! Actually a very few dollars more a

month rockets you right oat nfjhj iriniry into an Olds! Before you
buy any car, stop in! Get our generous appraisal! Drive the

,
"Rocket". . . price the "Rocket". . . you11 own an Oids, today!
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DickeyChevrolet-Old* Co.
Phone 60 JL.
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| PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs.»Roy V. Lovtngood

will accompany their daughter,
Mrs. George G Dunn and children,
Kathy and Bobby to AahevlUe Fri¬
day where they will take the train
for New York City, after a month's
visit here with Mrs. Dunn's par¬
ents. They will be met in New
York by Lt Dunn and spend the
night there with his mother, Mrs.
L. L. Emerson, then go to their
home in Kittery, Maine and Ports¬
mouth, N. H. .

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Simpson and
children Jimmy, Bobby, David and
Mary Elizabeth of Franklin, spent
several days with Mrs. Simpson's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Frank¬
lin last week.

Bill Brandon of Atlanta Is visit¬
ing his parents. Mr. and Mrs. W.

,

H. Braijdon here this week.
Mrs. Jim Glbbs, Mrs. W. A. Hoov

er and son, Lonnle spent Wednes¬
day in Atlanta on business.
Mrs. Breece Breland and daugh¬

ter, Melissa Ann of Chapel Hill are

here with the former's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Coleman.

Dr. and Mrs. George Dyer spent
the week end with relatives in
Ashevillc.

The Rev. Glenn Anderson of Co¬
lumbia' University. Decatur. Ga.
is assisting the Rev. R. A. Setzer.
of the Murphy Circuit of the Metho¬
dist Church here this summer.

Mrs. Harvey Wilson and children
Jay Missie and Lucy are visiting
Mrs. Wilson's parents. Dr. and
W. L. Logan in Gainesville. Ga.,
and other relatives in Thomasville, ,

Ga. I
Airs, waller v^uiciuaii, mis.

Breece Breland and baby, Melissa
Ann. accompanied Mrs. H. R. Zit
trouer, who has spent the past
month here with the Hampton fam¬

ily, to Atlanta last Friday.
Mrs. J. H. Hampton and Mrs. J.

W. Dyer were called to Douglas-
ville, Ga. Tuesday due to the criti¬
cal illness of Mrs. Pearl Hampton.
Mrs. Hampton formerly lived at
Unaka and Young Harris, Ga.
Miss Izella Worley has returned

from Warren Wilson College.
Swannanoa. where she was a mem¬

ber of the High School graduating
class.
Supt. H. Bueck and Supt. J. E.

Rufty of Andrews will leave Sun¬
day for Raleigh to attend a con¬

ference beginning Monday, on Pub¬
lic School Law.

Mr. and Mrs. John Manthey and
children, Sandy, Maureen and
George, of Paris, Tenn., spent the
week end with Mr. and Mrs. E. C. I
Moore.
Laura and Beth Bailey left last j

Sunday for a week at the Episcopal
Camp at Patterson, N. C.
Becky Hoover, Elizabeth Gibbs

ind Virginia Wells will leave Fri-
1av for Camp Burgiss Glenn,
YWCA Camp at Cedar Mountain
V. C. for a month's vacation.
Dr. Verne Lance who has been vis

iting his children, Elaine and Rob¬
ert, at the home of his sister, Violet
Storm, for several days, left Fri¬
day for Beverly Hills, Calif., by
way of Charleston, W. Va.
Mr. and Mrs. Brown Caldwell,

Mrs. Grover Mauney and Miss Ann

Caldwell spent Thursday in Atlan¬
ta.

\fi qq A H«11n ifumnev rotnmftH fn

Biloxi, Miss., with her niece, Mrs.
Hardin E. Ross, Lt. Col Ross and
daughter .Sybil, for a visit on the
beach. They planned to visit New
Orleans, La., and then Mrs. Ross,
Miss Meroney and Sybil were to go
on to the Ross' home in Port Worth
Tex. The Rosses had come to An¬
drews due to the illness and death
of J. H. Abernathy, father of Mrs.
Ros;\.
Miss Barbara ^Griffith left Satur¬

day for Reading, Pa., t? visit rela¬
tives and friends, before going on

->t Nova Scotia for an extended va¬

cation.

July 23, 1955, some 250,000 flue-
cured tobacco growers in North)
and South Carolina Will vote in the
Tobacco Associates referendum. j
More than 2)4 million acres in

16 states were treated by aircraft
in lttM in federal-state programs
for control of farm peat*.

Prices farmers got for milk In
mid-April averaged above a year
earlier for the first time in two
years.

b a hurry, driver? It's not good
Mr your health. And it's literally
death on wheels on the road. Don't
be a "Barry Bug". Blow Down and
Live! . v* . 1 *

Driver, don't be a "Hurry tag."

g * .

v w at home nd on the way to mwkct At

5Hs&£axtwaw
arrive alive and healthy. Wet down sand beddtnf at frequent
intervals an the road.

MURPHY DRIVE-EN
THEATRE
MURPHY, N. a

Thurs.-Fri., June 16-17
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Sun-Moil., June 18-20

TuM.-Wed., Jane 11-22

MURPHY
Wed.-Thurs.-FH.. June 15-U-17

maam nsm tk sera
msst^ggi

tat, June 14

"Fort Owge
Late Show, tat, June M

"Black 13"
Sun.-Mon., Jane 1» 20

Robert Tayk>r-Janet Leigh

Rogue Ccp"
Timm., Jane II

Paulette Goddard

"The Unholy Four"
Wed.Thur*., Jane «U

1 "The Robe"

Thun.-Fri., Jane l«-»

"The Weak And
The Wicked"

PLUS

"A Modern
Marriage"
Sat., Jane IS

DOUBLE FEATURE

"Cave Of Oulaws"
And

Abbott * OmMo

"Little Giant"
Bon.-Moa., |m i»-m


